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~Jh.en the Supre1.:tc Court: of tlta United Stataa hende:d <.1.o~.:in the 
dee:i.11:lons on !foy 17, l95l~, 2 ond Hay :n, 1955, 3 the lou c:t}nccraing the 
racinl segrcgntion of sch.ool children in the public ochools u~s made 
qui.t;-;: clear. Those cocisiono •'!'t!!rkc,1 the steps of a move:ment toward in• 
tezrntion thnt had :Ltn sourceo in the thirtacnt!t amondzr.tCnt to tha 
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President F:ranl:l:Ln D • Roosevelt, ond l?renidcnt II.nrry s. Tru.ti!.nn' a 
E:·-:~cutivc Order t~u:nber 99~H of July 26,, 1943, \1hich ordered the end 
of racial segregation policies in the ar.nc~ forcc~.4 
?rior to the United Stntco Supreme Court octions, a bill to nc-
cc:::i:pl:!.sh tb.c s~me purposo in Indian.a wc.n introduced in the U!)usc of 
n--nroocntotivas of the Indicna Lcgiolnturc in 1947. This bill, 
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ln.ollinr; v. Sharp, 74 S.~. 6il3, 19.Slt. 
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3il:rown v. Do.nrd of Education, 77 s.c. 753, 1955. 
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L A rcv!cu of the history of racial int.ogrnt:ion in the Ind.innc• 
polis f3chool System a;s dcr:.t.va:d fro::t the recol:dc and uritine;s 
of the OfHcc of the Supel:'i.ntcntlent and the Donrd oi Eclu~ntlon.Hotc 
2. ;,.,:-, e.m~lysis of ~he focal aspects ot rnc:lnl intcnrut:i.on en they 
appl:-l to too Indianapolis schools. 
,s. An c:"=i:iination of the princ:i.plcs operating in all such. schoolB 
<W found in f.--Ulin3s, po11cicc, <:i1"td ;idminlstr.ative procedures. 
!J.. "lhc study of tltes:e vrinc:i.ple!.l and l:ho recot>dinc c:if their ir:iJ?lc-
mcntation by cchool mbin:tctrators. 
'!\10 definite Hmi tationo of the Gtudy \JOl:o: 
l. That thi~ otudy wno concerned only 'tJith the school city of 
Jbtl:!..nnapolis, a:nd Hlth the pcr.sonnol directly concerned tJith .i.t. 
It is not concerned w'ith nuch nupervi&ory offices us the :;tatc 
su1>crintendcnt~ •iitll ctat:c pet":-:?.anent ochocl i'und~1~ or ·with 
school lands, ui th h:tgh<lr education, '\li th pz:i vate ocbools or 
Dtatc~·operated ochoolc ~ o:r \Ji th oth.~r dep.;:irtmanto of govcrn:-ccnt, 
except uhen .:ind to tlte extent tbnt such cubjccts bcnr upon the 
consideration of the problcca ua it c.Hcctu tll.c ochool t:>ystc:n 
and its paraonnel. 
z. That tllc study of principles applying to the Indi.l!napolic 
~chools •1ill proceed only co far as ncce:ssory to establish 
the policies in operation concerning racial integration under 
t.lm action of the Indiana Lcgicl.ntivc Acso::11bly of 1949. 
Prim:u:y Sources of Dato 
The present study depend::; for its primary mnteri<:ils uholly on the 
records end reports of tb.JJ OHicc of the Superintendent of !ndi~nnpolic 
PubUc Schoolo and on intcrviewu with pcrvonncl of th.at office. 
6shcrman Rent, tiritins_ filstor_i. Applcton-Century..Crofto, Inc., 
Heu York, U. Y., 1941, Pi>• 5-11. 
HotcThc tcr ... in "Doard of Education," "School Bocrd, 0 11Board of School 
Com.'!liasionero , 11 and "board of education" arc used intcrchongaobly to 
rcfor to the lcgol group functioning ns tho controlling body in tho 
locol school orgnnizotion. The various usages in th.is report nra pura-
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A gci'lce:l:-'21 ot.udy of tltc rac:J.31 integration of the Louisville:) 
itcntucky > ochools is an m:ccllcnt volmua 0£ material conce:rning tb.e 
problcmo of a city in the Goutl:t in this C-a!:tG problc::l area. The Louis• 
-
.Y.llle. f~tqEll,,10 by O.nm: Cami.cha.cl~ f..uper.intendent of the Louisville 
School Sys ten, and Weldon .lam::rn, dincusceo the co:.:1plmd.tioi:: of; the pro• 
cn:Js of. ::ncial :i.ntegration in a city that ·w4s once the heart of the 
Southern r.lave trmte.. '£he likeueE.rnc.i> of oitu~tion ~re us profound· ae 
tho dif farencc.w ore nharp 11 and there i3 no 011e "t1ho c.aimot profit by a 
cO'Jz:l~ri~on of thic story with th?.t of n lnrgi.; urbon i:ru:.luotritil ecmtcr 
~.n.:ch ~z 1.nd:i.::mnpolis. 
~ Hcgro .ru:4. ~ School,~~11 -;1<.;i..:; intcnd~tl by ito •.mthor, Rnrr.y S. 
Asiimorc, to bring into focus th~ ..:H.mcnsions and the nature of a comp le~: 
cduc_ritional problem that in many tmyg provider.: a significant t<::Jt of 
oitr Americ<J.n clamocracy. The: book wao originally published on Huy 16, 
1951+. On the following day the United Stntes Supreme Court hnndcd down 
a unen:i.r.iou~ dec'l.aion outl:.ming racial segregation in the public schools. 
Arnold Rose devoteo Chapter Sevantocn of his book entitled ~ 
lisRro !!l ~ica to the problems of the Heero in the basic institutiono 
of the Church, School, and l?rens. 12 He expectc to m.nko it obvioua tlt:lt 
the pcrpctu.:ll <'liscriminotiono in every phase of life activity tom\rd 
tha Hcgro is the aourcc of that discrimination in every cnoe. The 
lOomcr Carmicb.uol and Weldon Ja'llcs, The Louisville Story, Simon and 
Schuotcr t>ubl:Lshcrc, llcm York, U. Y., 19"5"7: 
llmn:ry s. Asb:nora, Ih£, ~nro iUl:! ~ Schoo ls, Uni vcrsi ty of Uorth 
Ccrolin!l Press, Chap~l I!ill, ti. c., 195fh 
12Ai:'nold Rooc, 1'.h£_ Uep;ro !:£. Amnricn, ncacon l'raso, Uoston, Mtiosn• 
chusottn, 1956. 
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1 
ll!ST.ORY AUD DACKGROui:m o:r !Hl'EG.UAT!O!i PlUOR. 
TO nm ACTIOtl ON' THE 191,i.9 ItIDL"J.U1 ASS~HD!.Y 
Ths Ioaucs 
Thero era :four insucs banic to the. controvorcy. ?!'irst is the in-
t0!'.11.: of th.o lnn. !:ven today, thc.::o are many ct1ho a.'.Jl: whnt the lau :to 
ctmccxning r~d.ol scgrcg~ition in th.e public cchool, or when tho l.uu 
will be settled. ;rhc lm.r is ~lrc2dy settled. In !nd:i.snu n trend to 
dic;avou th.c influenco of the r~u Klw: Inan cul~ninated in cf forts to re 
irt.;; r:nict be p:rov:i.ded for all 't1ho ':an.t it. 'l:ha uordfo.~ of the leu is 
s1,~cific and s~rocpinr;, m.aking clcoz- the intention of the legislature. 
11.o::;~vcr, the lau contained no provision for cnforcc:::1cnt and there i:are 
mnny dlscu::rnicnn of its n1cnni113 and i:mny claimo of violation. 
The dccir.ionz hnnded tlotm by the United States S\1prcna Court in 
the c.aaec of Bro'tm v. Boerd of Education and Ilolling v. Sharp~ t.:ken 
together~ o~kc the lmr clcnr. 1 Ilccial segregation of chilurcn in the 
public $Choo ls is imeonstitution::il. 
The second :tcsue concornG tho oocial moron. For many yearn the 
d'd.te and Ucgro people hove. lived in oight but not in haoring of each 
hoo oocn a stout barrier to the underoL:mdin~ oo dovperataly needed by 
tb.~m, one for tb~ other. tfo legal rncinl integration, ho~evcr imf)oocd, 
lnrown v. Board of Educntion~ 77 :;.c. 753, 1955, and Bolling v. 
Shurp, 74 S .c. 693, 19S!t-. 
ro~ult .. 
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cnptives nntl <.~wchnnged tltcm io:: liquor antl tr.:~n!mto. The t1l.nve::, if 
he C$cupcd ccpturc on the high r;coo, could then dispo::m of h:tc c.a~gc~o 
at a goo·J. profit in t>uerto Ri.co. Cub<~, Dr~mil: or tho United St:~t~s. 
At m.:mtmr7port, Hi:msach~sctts~ there wns lnunched tho Abolition:i.nt 
Movcz..10.nt i1hich uao to take tho center of th.a stage in the futurn of the 
republic. \lillici:1 Lloyd C.ki.rrison isaucd tho fi1:ot paµcr Hyer entitled 
!..tbcrotru:, on January l, 1331. '.Che Abol:l..tioni::itn thuB rc.ceived en oruan 
throu,zh -;:ihich they wcri~ ~blc to lcnvc. a. legacy of uxwolvetl problcmo 
that arc yet plaguing the n.ntion.12. 
Ti1e mindo of the public "t;cre bcect by haranguing from both ;;winto 
t>i: vicm. Thom.t~s r.oderick Deu ~ profc~>co:i: of hi.story~ met.uphyn1cs, t1nd 
political lm1 :1.n the Collene of \Jilltmn and !-lnry, nnd aftcr.uc.rds its 
,resident, uns the nost systematic cmd effective pro-sl.nvary speaker. 
Inst.e~d of apolo3:f.zing for uhat he found in the South> he <lofendc.d it. 
Dc:7 had obtoinud his education ir. Oc:rmeny, where h~ w::ic impr.es!icd by 
the: op~n recognition of the in.equti.litias of mcnt and th':!. inevitnbility 
of n stratified society. 
The great planters, because of their oupcrior cduc.ntion, ability, 
ond 9roµert:y ~ ctood rightly ut the ho;;:!U. 0£ Southern society; na::::t to 
ot tho bottom of ti:te la:ldor '\.:m:e the slaves .13 
12T, J. ucrtenb«kor an'!! D. E. Sr.iith, !!!£.United St.,,te.o ,g£ IJ!aericn, 
Scribners~ t1. Y., 193S, pp• 316 .. 17 • 
13rremont P. Wirth, ~ Dev~lo,Er:tcn.~ tl Am~rica, /;noriccm Book Co., 
Ha;: 11'orl~~ l~. Y., 1939, p. 350. 
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!~t t~l1;\; tice.:!:d~ p~·S .. o·t' 
~c1i: tl1:U:. s~lo ~~c v:1 
":".',~ ·~ Jo .., ..... _ 
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in the high. schcols. 
'Xhc <:.ffccts of ovcnto end letsal actions throughout: the notion nnd 
ovot' th.o .::.tcta b.~vo appr.u:cntly bGd viciblo cf foe ts upcn !ndicnc.polic • 
i;n:ovidin.g e secool i:o?: Negro sccc;:vJnry cducnt:i.cn nid :ht Ul.:lt yoor voted 
. . l ?"} ;;;o build cu oll .. !~cr;ro bigr, scuoo • "' 
the: clty \;Oro set up. l."l 1n~2cticti~ there w.:rn one !-;ini.l cf districting 
£oJ; •:h:!.tc cb.:Udren nnd a co::iplc.tely J.:tf fercnt one for ncz;roc5 • 28 
In !925 the I<u Klw:: ~lcn cl<!ctod recognized 1::.c::lbCr:J o~ z.J.3yor of 









~1ns re;!~\ by outlio:: du~lnc en ~tr:to1·v·ic~1 \'it:l1 ~1Le ~::cc\it:l.v~~ 




order and free schooln fro:n poHtics, W<ls for>~"ted antl tht'ough asGiduoun 
rurm.in1.3 nnd to elect a bo<:lrd favm:ablo to the ccmmlttcc. Huch tcns:ton 
little action one tmy or tltc othar. 
Hith. the eor:iing of the Saconc.l World Wnr, the policy of l>res:l.dont 
Roo!;ovelt nnd the Truman Executive Order elirainating rttcicl segregation 
in the .:~rrncd serviccc) and the prcsoure!l on i1pgrading morule ~nd pntri· 
ot:ic motivintion, i.t bec&'lC obvious thot r.:tci.::il segregation practices 
muot: quickly disappear. The Trurm:m adminictration and mcmy m~mbers of 
Con3reno arouaed national controveruy with a civil rJ.ght$ program ~nd 
prcr.sur~ on .at::atc and city legislators w<ls oucce~rnful in making 11ond:f.f:l .. 
crioination n requirement in many public houoing t')t'ogr~mo. The .ormod 
ccrvi<:or. integrated troops as I! result of the c~tccutivc ordert and per-
haps for the firot time an ability to comi~mnicatc \mdcrota.nding .nt ~n 
1ntcrporD01rnl lavel wan oadc possible. 
In 1935 the Indi:mn Ansetlbly parwed a l.:m rcquirinc troncportntion 
to bo provided for any Negro ~;ho goeG further than om~ half mile to ut• 
tend ~1 ~~chool for Hegroeo thnn if he lJOuld have gone to n n~nrer white 
cchool. 32 
By 1946 the Donrd of Educntion m1.d tl1e staff of the Office of thC\ 
Su?orintcnd~nt bcgcn •iorkine tot112rd. r::tcial integration. Scltoofo number 
32Indim:u:i. Acts, 19th ScoDion, 1935, Chapter 296. ___ ..........,.._. 
r.choolo md t.:h~ l.ocntioa of tlv.: fo:.nUies eonccl'.'nc~l. 
") '"' .. ..., 
~-. l '· ~,-; .• ,.,,,,.. .. ,,-, .. ~ •'.·.,"'O·,,~n: .. " .. • .. ··:1::l •. ,.1r, "~1:.1 u_~ ~ .•hotit· .-_r.,., ,·,·.·.·1=v : ... , .... :?. ··~t"· ,.,•t.·.•.•·.P. • l~~U-~ u~ ~-~D~~~~u ~ .• - --·~· U• ·~ - ~w ~~ --·~ ~.w - ~~ 
.. _ ... , .. ,,.,.-...... ~ •.. ,..__,...,... ___ ... ~_ 
:~31P~o:·~1 'ftOi:CG t4:.~t:c1~ ct ~~1 i:~:1tc~vic'~J \J:.ttll .t\J.slstc1at :;u~)c~l-o:tcr~tlc.:1t 
:?:.!~l I. il.tllc::, Jt!!iO :2-0, 1958 • 
.3!~•cc0,., "'0 .. 0"l td·;ii)•1 nt ;:;~~ intc~v:tou \Jith tb;) lfacc;.ttivc /,;:;~:l,;_;t<:!nt to 
th!:: (.k:.~c:~l~l •. S~;:>~::.intc;om1tp June UI t 195~. 
!t :l"l t1~~::cby ·C!:!.el!~t,~:1 t:·o b;:;~ tl.\~! pisblic; ~)O];i..:.c).·wo 0£ t:i~r_~: 
,·,".·:~."<t·"i~':• ,:· .. ;{'.!' ~1-vl·>t··''l··; {•11') \.'),.."•"'J''J~"'1'n. f·n""-'':t"',~"ll •-,n~,j ~ip ... J,..;. ..... "~\~"'l': l .... •"'l)t('' ... ¥ -\,,.· ..... - - .r,.. ,;.-. ·~-'C,..rl, ~... -"'*' :t .... .., 11 ... !..,...., ., - '\.• ... ,, ............ "'"") (,..., ..... ~ ...... '"•"'"'- ....... .i.: •• 4 .,Ii~\..· ,, .. ~ 
c:·~u,;il~ ~1.Cm .. ei.:~~=tl3.:"it~Ji. nor:. .. J.i.scri::..1iw:ito:.-y citu~'1tic:mal 
·r.;i')D'"r:t:t~~1'!. t:i€:s ~1nl Zan~ l~t:Z,oc fo1: ~~l l, .rc:cnr,;.1l~D~l o:: 
••~ ~ .... r. ~, ·""Ir> "l ~ ·" c·;. ,:\.., ,,..,_ ~ :; ,, 'ii 1 ~ ... ..,.. n- ,..,~ -, t~ 
.............. 1 cr""'o' • n .. lt:1.o."~- • .... .i.r; .... t, c.o~ .. :;)r 1 01- .. l!,_ .... , 
,..,,,... 
f~C\llty. -···i 
"".'.~},:.• .. -.r~:~, {r~. '¥".,..,..,, f·,•·.t~t" .. ~-·~.-.· •.~.··t.""'.~.~-c-.. · ,.,',1, ..... ,~ .,1..,,.r.- ... ~,. 1·• ,, - -- • ., -•-' ·' ,._ • ;&...._;.(~, .... ..:;;,...;~." 
·•.-"alfl·;, .... .,.,. , ...... __ ........ 
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mey be assigned to separate activities, study halls, and clcssrooms • 
.and r.ncial seating arrangements can be made as well. Ultimate ouccess 
for such. plans could not be expected. 
School officialo might announce that qualified Uegro students 
would, on application, be admitted to schools previously regarded as 
"'~hite. 11 Certain examinations and other matriculation routine would 
thereafter be required of all applicants, Yhitc and Uegro, seeking ad-
mission to ouch schoolD. 
Since no school district becomes expressly bound by the racial de-
acercgntion rule until an order in entered against it specifically, the 
amount of litigation necessary to enforce general compliance with the 
lau could be tremendous, particularly in areas in which voluntary com .. 
liance is negligible. 
Advocates of quick r~cial desegregation often may be dissatisfied 
\11th the progreos toward integrated schools. Exrunples of qt.tick efforts 
meeting \1ith quick and complete acceptance will be cited. They will 
aay the way to integrnte is to integrate. To .answer theae, acrons the 
nation and in ports of Indiana a uide variety of orgonizationo has been 
formed with countless affiliated com!'llittees primarily devoted to evade 
for tho sake of delay. There is no evidence to indicnte the offcctivo-
nesa of such groups in olouing or halting the progrcna of integration. 
~iB m:vmDP>Ji:trl' OT:' T!l1 !.ti?EGl~.A?ION r.>Z:'i'J:'.ml\H 
2{)1j'.~1:KJ!~·i~ Z!t:.! J'ht.!~!~)':~~ OJ~ T;.1:: l.Sli,J !::;!)!/.:·.~,}) .~~·.2sz: .. n1E,,'i 
::'urthcr, the 
" .:·:·!:l:,,.~;0gra:>hc.:l !hlllctb.to the Stnff, Aµril 12, 10!~9~ VJ.:::gH ~t!.nc-
b::m3h > G:.:lnorn l ~h.:1>.~rinton:icnt • 
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Certain changes in the composition of several schools became np-
parent during the next few years. For example, during the school year 
of 1949-50, School ttumber Five repot'ted no Uegro pupils; but in 1950-51, 
this school hnd integrated 131 Uegroes to bring the total school en-
rollment up from 367 the preceding year to 403. 3 At the acme time 
School Number Eighteen increased from none to five; School Number 
Thirty-two increased from none to 191; School Humber Thirty .. five in• 
creased from none to thirty-eight; and School Thirty•four added six.4 
Thia was the beginning of an effort to integrate uhich was to 
reach its peak during the school year of 1952·53. Not only was the 
Board interested in the integration of students, but also in an intelli• 
gent distribution of staff and faculty. The policy as interpreted 
from the Hoard was clear anddcfinite; the student population and the 
faculties of the schools shall be integrated as promptly as propitious, 
with no delays, and with persistent effort.5 
111a population of the city of Indianapolis in 1950 contained ap• 
proximately a 15 per cent distribution of Uegroes. The object of the 
Board and the staff was to davelop a diotribution of pupils and otaf f 
com..'!lensurate with the total population picture. This was never at~1ted 
aa a definite goal, and such a desire was never set up no a statistical 
formula of distribution. It io, nevertheless, appropriate as a state-
ment of a part of the problem and os an idea of growth cOm?arisons. 
A comparison of Table I, ~hich shows the proportion of the Negro 
3June Reeorts ~ ~§uperintendent, Pupil Accounting Records, 
Indian.apolis Board of Education uffices, 1950, 1951, 1952. 
4ibid. 
51nterview uith Assistant Superintendent, Paul t. Miller, June 22, 
1958. 
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!·.t thQ;se mnetingµ tho chlcf to1>i•:: w.:.1::: th1~ potcutinl m.t~cc}os of th~ 
~>!:0;>3r.:i;i1 of r:ic:t~l integr.~tion nt thil schoolo un:.ler con1:i~.d"n:ut:ton. l," 
cic::t.rdn. ~.,ro'bJ.13;:ns ''er~ uncoverod zrnd plannad for in r.h~ firut level of 
con.feroneeo ~ th.1~ l,)rincipnl~1 of th~ th.l:'CO. schtl<olo \.iure cborgcd i;ith th:! 
rcs;:;H'>tit:ib:U:tty of uetting. tlf> u fovora.hlo psyeb.olo~~i\<:i!ll ntinOGi>lt~r~ ,1!.thin 
the ~:ch:ool by Dppronehing th:?: ::;tuff mid atudent: 1let''1-orm~l in n con:Jt:t"'..ic .. 
tivr:: e£J:(ri:t to nolvc a t:\~tun1. proble::i. 
Pr:.t~r to th:;} 1:::~tl.'c::htct:i:.on of the plnn to the Gtudcnt bo:ly of th~ 
wit:iouo i1ellcc1lu, p 1.nns ~1m:c ca.r1:tad f.lUt to contact th::i v.md.oun n~i~hbtn:­
ht)Cr;l ~n1d d .. v:Lc groups Ol:hihit:!.11g lead~rship in the m:co. t~t meny rn:1all 
gro~.1:' tn'~ot:intn i;1ith thei no~rd of the locul paront .. tenclrni• org.:.mi:.:;.1ti.cm;, 
und \>'1th sped.u! ctr:.n':littoes ::1:ld.e up of the relig:touu ~n:l non .. ~nct:ori.cn 
lti:!dero of the corr~:nmity, th~ proble,:::u~ and pl.uns t.·:ora ui~lcuna::::d. 
Unu:.illy ~he nie:1bers 0£ the co:nunity consulted in th-::: pli:mnin3 for the 
clu1n:;_;;::;!; in tho school \;3re quick to gracp th~ opportunity to help. A 
g:.-\~:..~t <lt!:.~1. of ~a.ticmco \l~W required on tho part oi ~ll thz :;chool 
pcr:;o:i.nol, fot· tho grcato&t Ginclc mi~t.nkc to be mndc •ms connidorcd to 
bti ci·1;nt1.nz :~n otmoz::phurc of hurr.y or bt1ste. ld2tcr r,t~my of these :mtoll 
ci:oup m;Jtlt:i.ngo with p.nrents~ teacb~ra, and intorcctcd m~1-:i.bo't's of the 
co:i~:n.mity, th·:: "..t:!:.'1 \1~S paved ·for u lurgc aroup mcoting. 
J'ui~t.: bcf'o:-e ochool tm~ scheduled to be opened, :1 l.nrso sroup ~.1~ot­
ing of the vnronts of th~ cehool t:.:w orr.nngcd, and th-:: 1>m:ont~ m~ra 
u:-;zt~d ti.:i brin:J choir you.nee torn• At t.hio meeting o r~vict~ of the plnn .. 
tlin3 ~or tho rc.eicl intcgrotion move uoo proccnted {)S a pnrt of th0 
total ,:etlOl:'t to the porcntc en tho plo:1n for tho cc.min;:); nchool yonr. 
1.t ~;h.;_~11 h':.~ t:hc ptl!i<:':)' tC'I HH au pocitiOl'.tl ;;:i.th t:h~ 
beet qunl:!.fi1~>.J t00¢li:.:r:;; ~1.;;:rUahlc. 'L'h::?:; ~•h:::.U tv~ ch.o"' 
sen fa!'om l':. list of oH:.;;:thlc c~1\1Jidutc:.; dtoci~ 'lu.:1l:i.£1cn .. 
t:lc::.v.:. hrtV{.'1 bee:) p1:cv:..out;l¥ cstablinhcd b!' the: ata!;£. Th\) 
G~n~r.=.l Suri~r.lnteml~nt: tm:1 ~ttJ.ff: tthnll. ju1.t;o \iu.::li£::!.c~ .. 
t:l~:m.:e.; 0~1 th:.:i b.:i.nio of crcd.(.:mt!.~b and oth:::i: c.~ocu.:;i.~nt<.~ry 
tklt•:t C'::l f::UA) :i.n thc>: pci·oo:mr.;:;l off:tec • 1.n th,;: :::clc::t:ion 
•:;i'.} m·wigrr-1cnt of int:tructionnl i;tcl!'ocm•10.t tho:i:o tih.nH bo 
11c1 '1t:i.r.1t::iti~1ii11uti.on hc~r.oc-:1 o:'.Z r.::cc, color• Ot> c:-oed. 6 
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Racl."21 lntegl:ation of Tench.er ?crsonnc.l 
Before 1951 in only iuolated amt rm:c instancen m~re Hegro tcachcrc 
asaignc.tl to n school 'tlith whito pupils in r.ittendnnca. In 3eptu:!lber c1£ 
that yea1:, n Negro uo:::v.m tanchor im.a uss:tt,'l.i.cd to the :::taff at School 
Humber Toe1lty-nine ;end by .Tanuar; of 195!;., three full-time tcuclteru nnd 
Schools Ih.ztt-ibor Five and 'thirty .. two were alnc1 ;t::;s:f.gna<l Ue3ro fnc-
ulty 
Three hundred s1~vcnty .. savcn. m:gro te<lche:ts voro cr.lploycd during the 
i;cho1')J. yonr 1953-54. Si::ty-f1,rc per cent of the cchoolo hnd intar;rntcd 
sta:2.fo, leaving 0111:;1 14 pe1: cent all-tlc13ro <md 21 per cent .'.'1.ll-whitc. 
't'hc rm:nbnr. 0£ Ucgro teachers .nssigned in school::; uhic'b. pri<)l: to 1951 
The mtnborn in Table V do n.ot include turnover during the nchool 
your) they :-epresent pos:LtionG oo.ly • This mny mi;:un thut TIY.lrc tlmn one 
pc:r.son f:UHng £\ position <luring tho. ycm; would increase the actunl nu::1• 
hers of per$onnol concernr~d. 
'ZtJlLE V 
mnnu:r. OF ll:&CPJ) TBAClt'et'.S 
EMl?LOYED 
: z;:::t:::::::=m=m ... m:rnx:::c;=== ... m=z::-=--..... .. =--·..-.,-
Hll~:1bCr 'l:c;:n: tictnbcr 
1949•50 341 


















9znt~ti~-;-~,ich the E~:ccutivc /i.zoiGtant to the Gcnorcl Su:>crintandorit, 
\1i!lio1:i /1 • .Evt1no, June 22, 1953. 
lOi-U.mcoGr.i.;}bed Bulletin fro:l the A~rnistnnt Sup1!rintcnd.cnt 1n Charge 
of Tanchcr Procurement, Juno 1953. 
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Ar.ctong the eight hieh sch:oolo in the city of Indianopolis, about 
wm1 report<Ct~. that one. hundred oi the e:teht hundred thl:'ce high uchcol 
ployed, .nnd the ;June 1958 reEnn"ts sho~: that 22.02 per cent, or 425 of 
thccc, are negroea.11 
'lAllLE VI 
INCREASE OF NEGRO TllAClillRS ASS I<:::um T-0 SCliOOLS 
1
.iUICll PRIOR 'IO 1951 m::r.E STAFFED 
HUOLLY BY WUITE 'IE.ACUERS 
··-=·-... =·--·---·===-... -=-rn==m::-=== ·"'--~T'..:: Year : U~"'lbcr 
195J. ... 52 
1952 ... 53 
i953 .. st~ 
1954-55 





1957 ... 5s : 










T:tble Vll sho·.m tho div:f.cion of.: Ucgro end white toachcrn in hi~h 
ochoolo and cleoentnry ochoolc. 
TABLE VU: 
llIVISlO:i OF tffiGU.0 AlID UUlTt 
T.EAc:mms w U!GU SCHOOL AND ELEMENTARY GCllOOL 
--· _ ..... --.--::;;:;:.._____ --~ 
Total Uigh School Tcachcro... 803 
Total Ucr,ro in High Schooln.. 100 
~er Cent Nczro ••••••••••••••• 12.45% 
•rotcl Elcmcntert T.ce.chcrs •••• 
To tel Ucgro in Elc.~mentnry •• ,. 
Per Cant ttcgro •••••••••••• , •• 




llt11ooogra91:w<l Bulletin from the Asoistont Suparintc.nde11t in Charge 
of Tceclicr Procurcr::~1lt, June; 1958. 
TAliLE Vl!! 
D!V!SIO~l o~ m.mim t!ll) \m!'.Cl: TEAClCr.n 1:.1 u:wn 
scnm:n. Atm EUDSiiTAU"z!' cc:mn>L AS OF t!OVm·m::l! o.p 1959 
~=!$~-=~~J::::tr--~::t;~:t.:t .. ~~:'=·~"":::.,~...1e-~...:"'..=...~~ 
Toto! lltr;h School ·ieceb~rs ••••• ., • • • • • • • • • • • • • Gl~! 
Zot.ul lbgro in Utgh Schoo le. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • lOS 
~oz- C<;;;nt Negro ........ + ••••••••••••••••••••• 12.t!-8% 
Total Elc:w:n-1 toey 'l'ailchct':.: .................... l, 936 
J:otal Uczi·o Tc.:!cho::n in £lc::nontnry Schi;;olo. • • 1~52. 
!?or Ccn t Uozro ............... • • •• • • • • • .. • • • • • • 2.2. Tl,, 
-------""'!"'--------~-------·.... .. . ............ (Sec t~pJ?Cntli:: l! fot' 1959) 
Sch.onlo" ic that of the 105 reported co:·ila 100 of thcce .:re C<d?loycd in 
:tt iD tho OJ?inicn. of co,':\C of t:ho Indian:npolio high cchool. nd:ninio-
tr.ctoi:~ that. the i11tontion of: the G~·:•oral Superintendent und tho School 
Bo:!rd io to ~uoh tho intcgrntion of the faculty at this cchool. 'lhoae 
pc!:r.o~ncl cnn occur only oftet> a vnt:tr.foctory :t.ntcr;rnticn of the tench-
ing on::! adoin:latr~t:ivc staff. 
The qucntion r.!ost oftc~ r~incd com:crn:Lng thii; uitu:ltion io \.\S\!nlly 
( 
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displncemi;nt of Ueero high school personnel to ler:s desirable por.itionc, 
will out' tk~g,t'o tcuchers ~cc.ept: the r.wve on thP bnnin of: its lone ... tcr:n 
bonefi.t.n? 0 
A comparison of the percentozer. cf the total Hcgro ntoff and the 
perc(mtuge of mm positioP.B cnrt:ifie(l \iould indi.cntc that the percentage 
of <.H.r.tribution of Hagro staff through the teaching focultieo exceeded 
tho ?lcgro proportion of the totnl Indinnapolis population. t.lthoush 
the 15.68 per. cent of th~ new poPitions certified is lowel:' than tb.e 17 
per cent of the total otaff thnt in Hegro, it 1.s still highei:- than the 
14.99 per cent of Negroes in the total population reported.12 
TADLB Dt 
DISTR!nlJ'?Itm OF UEGR!) TZAC1mr..s 
UlTR HEU l?OGl'ltO:iS CCR'i.'I.l"IED 
~~.=::::: •. ::: * z nm==t- ::a===:z=s:;::::==•• ==~---i:==-:=.:: 11 == 
Uu."!lbcr of tzogro Tenchcrs ... September 2t 1957 : January 25, 1953 
totafSi:af'f~ ...•..•••. ::7.-s-,-o-9_a ____ : --s, i20 
Negro Teachers •••• ~•·••••• 527 534 
Per Cent tfogro. • • • • • • • .. • • • • 173 : 17 .15% 
llumber of mm Positions CQrt:tficd • Se;etember 1957 
Total StGff., ••• ,......... 102 
~i'ogro Teachers. , •••• • • • • • • 16 
Pel:' Cent ti aero •••• • •• , •••• 1s. 63?() 
(See i•ppcndi:: E for 1959) 
!n tho mi~:ed schools. student populntion of both Hegl'.'o nnd white, 
the nu:nber of teochers included incronncd frc~ 105 in Scptembor 1956 to 
135 in Sopte...'nber <if the follo\1!ng yent·. This 135 included 102. old 
teachers, tu<.mty•two ncm tcnehero,. and ten tr:msforo fro'.l.l all•Ucgro 
schools, ~,~hile one more returned from n le~va of absence. ls 
l2~umeogr¢lphed Bulletin from the An$istant Suparintcndcnt in Charge 
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POSI'.UO'US lll NEGRO AND MIXED SCHOOLS 
SEPTEMDER 1957 
Tenchero on Leave of Absence ••••••••••••• 3 
Trnnsfcrred to Mixed Schools ••••••••••••• 10 
Retired ............................ !f.·•,........ 3 
Resigned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
Uew Positions. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • •. • 5 
Total Avnilable Pgaitions •••••••••••• 26 
(See Appendi~ E for 1959) 
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Of the total number of raeignntions and retiromcnto fo~ the school 
yent:' of 1957•58, 13.SS per cent of the entire staff were affectru:l. 
Tnblo X!I shO\/S that 8.33 per cent wore ttegt:'o positions, or only about 
onc .. bnlf aa gront ~ chnu.ge. the utabilization of the Uegro positions 
CO!:l?are~ favorably with whitc.16 
TABLE XII 
COMPAlISOH Oi' TOTAL NUMBEll OF POSl'tIO~i 
BBPLACSM&NTS FOR 1975•58 
Total Number of Resignations,. Retire:uonta.. 280 
'total llequosttl for Locve of Abaence •• ~···•• 38 
Total Nev Positicno Certified.............. 102 
Total PosttionG to be Filled......... 420 
eor Cent for Staff of 3.098 •••••••••• 13.SSX 
Total ttumber Negro Resignationo, Retirements 12 
Total Humber tlegro Lenvea of Absence....... 7 
Humber of ttaw Negro Pooitionn Certified.... 16 
Total Uogro Positions to be Fil.led~.. 35 
, Per Cent ,for Stnff of .527 Uegro...... 8 .3~ 
(See Appendix E for 1959) 
!£ there io to be en integration of white and Hegro st.nff, it muot 
be eari:"icd out in tbe ochoola which are predominantly Negro as well ao 
16tbtd. 
-
tho~e pt:Cdc::iimmtly 'Hhite. Jleginning t.hO GChOOl yccr 1957•53, a. nttmbcn.· 
of i:1hitc tc~chers ~.1ore ascicnc.d ponitionn in ttcnro 1Jchools. Four 
Dpce.ch therapists uera aosigncd to :four Uegrc schools. T\10 social 
,,1orkcrc ·vo't'o ai:rnisncd to two t.Jegro ochools. P:n.o. ~rhite principal ~mo 
no signed to the stof f nt School Hu."nbcr Scvcnt~e~·, un.d t\10 teachers •~ere 
assigned to ti,-o .ull•llcgro elementary schools, t~umbers Seventeen and 
Si::.:ty-four .17 
A~s1otnnt Superintondont Pnul I. Miller pointed out he believed 
thnt the prograo of intcgrnt:tng tba staffs of the various nchools seem!:> 
to be successful, both from the point oe view of the cultural contacts 
and tho adjustmc11t of the studeilts. Ha further stated thQt the General 
Su?Ol!:':!.ntandcnt and th3 sta.ff have -uorkcd assiduously to cnrry out tli.e 
intent of tho bo~rd and the loua of the State end the Unitod StateD. 
Mr. Hiller indicated thnt the very fact thnt as co:i:,:>letc c i.~~cial into-
gration of both pupils and sea.ff has been corriod out .:;is io practic:!blc 
in the light of the locntion of ncb.ooln iu sufficient evidence of this.13 
17tntcrviev with Assiotont Superintendent, Goorgc Ootheimcir,. June 
lU, 1958. 
lBinterv:Lew i1ith Acsioti:mt Superintendent~ Poul I. Hiller, June 22, 
1958. 
:?Ot!Cl~G OF 'nB ?~~~~f.t' AP::l!!ll.S'l'1Nl'!{)U 
TtUl!.rw T!t:3 i!1'ZEtmt~'ZIO:i Pr~')GP,J1.H 
Educct:.!.on hes r:!:1tlc it clc::::-:: tht\t: th'::I polici.cs ';;;h:lch dotct'i::i.ino nll 
tr.cn:::ifo::. If !'OU live in tho di~trlet~ you chnll co to school th:?rc.n! 
In all f:!i::nc:Ds to tho :::tnff of tile cuporinton~icnt 'c o£f!cc,. in 
hos honof:ttc:l b!-' the: consict~nt cf!:orto m::i.do to pl3cc the v.ariouo din-
tr!ct:; on a no!1 .. racic 1 bnc:ts so fm: os ~ttcnda.ncc :tc concerned. 
Pre:::l the bce!rmin£h tho policy of the bonrd x;cw not to cncournge 
curcD fo:: cpocific infor11!!t1..on during tl~ UJ/~9-SO t~chcol your, were 
~oct coo~>crntive. General Suporin~ndcnt Dr. Uznmn !.. Shible:: pointed 
out tnnt th~ curofu). on<l cc.loetivc m:i.nncr in tihich tb.e ncus nzonc.d.on of 
the city hovo lumdlc« oll ncwo utorio~ involving rneinl intcgt'nti.on ba:;; 
been c::nc of th~ 5avinn £actor:;; ~:;o fnr ~rn tho hu.'llnn relations aopocts of 
tho:: problcn. arc. concc.rned.2 
---~----..-----....-...-..... ...__.. .... ______ __ 
l1ntcrvlcw i..;ith Azoi::;tnnt Su;?orintcndont, i:'nul t. Hiller, Juno 20, 
1953 .. 
2z ... ~t:crvicu i:1ith tho Cctternl Supcrinte~dcnt, Dr. U.ct"::l..1n ·L. ShiblC!r, 
Jul~r 2$ l!>S$ 
I 
t~2 
t:P?~tdu: 13 co:rit.:iins c :::tctc:::.·:mt of the "Criter!a fot' Dctormtning 
tCC~h 'Zhosc ctatc;u~ncs in::Hcatc ap3cific rcquirc:.:lento cm.1 procedure$; 
ouch oo; the. hold.1.nr. of au !nd:Lon~ cert:t.ficnto.~ holding n buchclor'n 
end doc:t:::;tmt~~tions must be provide:!, citi;:cnship vorif ic:ut:i.cn • a state"' 
r;1c.m.t of the uon ... discrL'::linotion. policy• p::oviciO!\ £or. t'cnl:.inf) of eandidatos 
r' ""!nt$r'Jic~: ~iith At:Jistc.nt Zuilot:h\tCn.1.cnt:i G~o:t:·,cc O~;tl~ai:~o;:-, Juno 20, 
!.9S'3. 
I 
on b.nais of akill, personality, and other special char<J.ctoristico, ~nd. 
tha final emergency decisiono nhnll be tho rccponsibiUty of the· 
General Su?erintendcnt.6 
Every teacher placed in an integrated· situtition, tihothor negro or 
uhite, t~uot posooss those peroonnl end professional qualifies '1hich pro-
diet the o.o::>t fnvornble adjustment and success for the progr.:i.'":.l. Although 
'i:hora tmvo been many prol>lemo, most oi t'1hich were solved in the plan .. 
n!ng ~tageo, no ocrioua miatdtca in placcm1cnt seem to h.nve been oade. 
In nearly every case# the peraonality of the teacher cambincd ui.th a 
uincero. interest on the port of tbc ataf f to oec this p:rog:rcm uork have 
been the ltcy factors in tho cueccssful relationship devolop:ncntc. 7 
The General Devolopmcntc of Policy 
Indianapolis never Clcpericnced any of tho c~~trema frantic rcnctiono 
in the various otagc.s of .adjuotmant to the progrcn1 or idea of racial 
integration~ :!.n spite of the foct tb.:::it many of the school arcns con ... 
ta:tnod large minority populntiono from oreor. of tho deep South which 
hnd c::poricnccd shock, confusion, and vi.dent conflict. Tho city noved 
·'. 
through a stage of nccom::nodntion or routinizinr; of the intcrnctive nr-
rangcmcnto that emerged. no doubt racial friction did c~iot ond uill 
continue to e?.ist for sorr.c tir.1~. 
Mo.ny of the schools are racially mixed, but the natural l:lnes of 
rocidcnticl rl!cinl scsregntion keep many of the others all•lle3ro or nll• 
6Mimoogrophad Bulletin, Mny C, 1956, Office of 'rc~chcr Itrocuremcnt. 
71ntcrviet1 >;~ith Ansisti:mt Suporintcndcnt, George Oothclmer, June 
18' 1953. 
t:ihite. Although there have been cam.ls of students beinc r1ovad by par-
cnts to privi1tC achoo ls, there is no evidence of a oi3nif!ca:.1t ch:mgc 
in ent"ollr.umtG. 
So1:1c ne\J patterns of 1ntornetion and stutua relations arc develop-
ing > with "'hites and Negroes i1i.tera.ct:tng on 0:.1 cquul bnois in the ~;chool 
situation but avoiding one another on an intimate:~ t:ocic.l level. 
/\lready, mnny Ncgr·o loaders are waging campaigns among !lcgro youth 
and others to develop better manncro, mora cultured speech, hnbitu of 
indu$trious otudy, and a h:l3ber rcgtird for one's personal nppanruncc 
and hea.lth. 
Ncnroes hove achieved n large m'(laaure of inte::;ration. '!he con• 
tinu~d insistence for full equnlity may get beyond their ability to 
.achieve it. Where situations develop in t1hf.ch Uogro and \Jhitc inter.act 
for tho first time as equal p<:rrticip~nts ~ Uegro~s may hnve a harder 
tine tho.n whites in leorninG to feel comfortable in the nou activity. 
The polic:tao of the board ~re regulated by th~ den.undo of the coi.n .. 
mu!lity. 11Tltc professional educator takos the point of vic\:1 thut his 
responsibility is tmmrd helping tho Hcgro develop b.io st~tus and that 
the fulfillinB of that obligntion is the pri~ary concern of the public 
schoo1.n8 
8tntarview uith General Superintendent, Dr. llemnn L. Shiblcr, 




the cuotom and tradition of the local uaighborhood arcu:l. /\~ n eonne-
qucncc) the l'.pr.il 12, 1949, otat~ent of the suparintcmd'2nt contained 
many elamcnto or provisionr. for tranofcrring a student that could un-
ofiici.nlly allow continu1.n3 Gegregation to e~1.st. 
Diotricting and Policy Since 1949 
When Dr. Herman !,,, · Shiblor rn:rn nppointcd General Superint:endent 
in 1950, the flrnt organized plano for the spced.y and orderly racial 
integruti.on of the city's schoolo began to devclor>• Dr. Slliblor be-
lieved that thero . \1are throe gi:oupc of thinking concerning the fi:cst 
stages of dc.velopmant ..... too faot, too slow, juot ri3ht .... and that 
these attitudes ware common to Uegro and white leadership alike. 
Nationol events, stato irLfluencc::» and com:;i.unit:t cuoto~r. ~;arc all 
a port of the beginni1'lgproblcm. In the deooc.ratic atrnoDph.erc. of the. 
local community, it eppear~d to many that the new stt>te. lnH 'llt~O n 
direct io?o~ition upon the will of the local community end that the 
otate had n<> right to interfere witb. the running of th<1: schools. This 
attitude ovct'l grew in relationship to the Boa.rd ·of Education. H~mbnrs 
of so:nc. coTII-:tun1ty 3roi.1pr. felt that the schools vc.re ritm1ing smoothly 
and \:ithot.it px-oblemc, and thnt changcw of any I-.ind> not fully acceptable 
to tho J.ocol neighborhood, '1ould cauoo difficulties culminating in the 
loso of co:nnunity support for the schools as n uholc. 
'l'he v.:irious elemcntnry school districts ,..;ore analyzed carefully by 
the st~ff, eo n preliminari; otep to any chanaea on c 't;holce~lc sen le. 
T"nc principle that a. school should serve tha area imuediately around it 
,;ao the guiding thou5ht. A rc:orrangcmont of the district lines -.ms be-
1 
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( 
To e large c.:ttent, the members of' the staff ar;r~c that the progr.nr;i 
oi developing a sane .and f;ensiblc sehool d:I.t>trict patt:el:'t. is being cue• 
cc~;sfully achieved. !n spite of the undercurrents of micuncforstun.<ling 
antl the charges that teachers and udn\iniGtrl:\tors \JOt'~~ not living up to 
the czpc.ctetiona of tho \>'rogrtM, Mid tll.ut the. prozrm:i barely t<ent far 
enough to moet the letter of the lau, some racial iute3ratiou of stu• 
dents nnd staff at every level luw beeri accomplichetl throuBh the intcl .. 
Hr;c.mt handling of the di~1trict modifications, ~s t:cll ao through the 
ad::.1.i:niotratiou of th~! othor parts of the program. Such integration is 
quite li..'1lited at the h:t.gh school lcvol, though mor~ cmtenni.ve. at tlu~ 
olcnontm:y ochool level. 
{ 
c.. t'..C)r.'C•a-Utlttcn Of 1CJS7-5U 
D1st:t:S.ct Ht;?,. t~t!rd of Cd.~~ntion 
( 

flttn~tn~ t~m ~1GO:·rnmD.~'i!W~~J 
Y~n l?Uf.S;flt1tt R!!~~I!t\r~~!.! 
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Gl.., In co:.:-:;J cDt.eo tl~o olc~~~"?.•~,t.(~rt:!t"' c:h::~ols \.:i:Jt·~~ 's~z::czotc:l 
~~::1·.J tl1~ t1ic;!:. s:h,~ola i~1tcz;;l!toj. 
i.,. t:l cc.:-:.~ ll l:~c~!~ c.!~:0; '~l<'!~.:;.c.r~tnr-.t'" celicPl'~~ \.i\:.,::c i::~t~c:Jrntc(i 
c·m.1 t:.h~ M .. g,h c:::hc~'l.c ~~e:i..~r'-!gnt:e:l. 
t;:;,. Ct:h.c:z- or~;:$ ollo·,;t,;:l ctt:Jcnto to ottcn1 i:b';; c~:::ir:-: 
o~!t~!Jl, l~t't ec~~4:0~·;:!t~~tl cln~J~o~ o~ t;lt:i:tn. clu~ccJ ~ 
o. Only 2.G9 Hc,31:·0 pi1:::r~.l~ ::st:.tcr,l!.ecl ccll..ool::; u1~tch 1.nc1.~k~J 
-trhito .ct:n:lo•i.ts in l.!iftGs al:!'cctir~ abo;..tt ll.i. 0£ thi; ;;,m 
olt:;:)".!n~m:y en(\ 0 b:tel1 r;ch.Dolo. 
c. !}y 0-:.!:t'!.}or of: J.95St fi~l~y ... th'l:c': of t~l:;;.~ m~hl'.X.>ln ;;~:t~ 
inte:3::Jlt:Ct.lt pffo.cti.n~; l!2;$:ll Ptlii'ilo .. 
{.). ll.'l:"t.7 B. tlo-oa Uchcol t.J:'lil Oi,)em:~d to ocrvic~ jt~):lor 
?iir;li c:ilio~l nc~cd.~.: c-:id ,~-,1~1 i~ntt:~ur:ntcJ ::~o .. :~ f*t.fi l~(~~~ln­
ninz. 
<.1 r. Vm::.y~s1~~ 01; th~ ,~1e~;:znt~;::-,t ocl~clo m:.};,; iu~ttt:.lt~ 
!~~:;1"'0 o:lroll7:~·.,.~~ii·~r~. 
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~--~;)~j ~i~1 l~~.7~)~~ <?11!,?ll~·· 
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When the rcporto of the Superintendent's office were examined in 
June of 1958• it was found that during the school year of 1957-58; 
a. Sixty of the olementa:ey schools were integrated• 
including 19 predominantly white and 7 predominantly 
Negro. 
b. Twenty•two schools remained all white and only six 
remained all Negro. because of natural neighborhood 
residential differences. 
c. All high schools in the city have Uegro studento. 
d. The increose of Negro teachers assigned in schools 
which prior to 1951 were staffed wholly by white 
teachers represents a significant gain. 
e. About 12\~ of the high school teachers wore Negro 
and over 225 of the elementary. 
f. The total per cent Negro of the total staff is 
17.157. as of January 25, 1958. This compares with 
the figure of 15% repreocnting thg proportion of 
Negroes in the total city population. 
g. The stability of the Hegro staff is about twice that 
of the white. 
The policy of adjusting the district lines to a more consistent 
and administratively sound area has given rise to the basic statement 
of policy concerning the integration process; if you live in the dis• 
trict, you shall go to school there. There shall be no differentiation 
ao to race, color~ or creed in the application of the regulations of 
the school board toward either student or staff personnel. It is a 
studied conclusion of this study that the degree of application of 
these principles is extraordinarily high. 
Recommendations for Further Research 
two arena for further research have become apparent during the course 
of this investigation: 
t~ '~t~.·,~~ .. :~ ~-~~!.__:,1~ to 11:;; \'n!~J.,. lltt~?.l~ ;:tti!>tt~:i.ti~i.2. :n:!i;.cz.~;!f'~1l ~~1;.!e.0-z:.wi 
<l.:~;d. (:r:1 t!i~ t!Ovclc~~~;;~r:Jt Cf.fr' ti~t~ltcol tl!.otrlcti·.t~3 Vl!~!C!;icon it1 
t1H~~ c!t~· oi I.~.tlt::nn.~".1;)li~'1' l: .. cr.trofi.':.l !1.tt~~l:l o.:2· t.1t'l.t~ \J~:toli!: 
::lr~~~ c1i!l, ~:1 po::~!.ctil·r~t: ~- it:1 l.lil~li .. cc~tlif.ii.1 ta.-, tli\~ (~C'"J~lo·i~:~~~r"t 
":1;f; t\:~;:::=ie~1~'- ?'r·~~ct~.~~~~ 11 '<1,;:;~.~ld ur;1 both ii \m:ht:i.hk: £.t,i,~ bltC:;:• 
cotitit; ec.:\~i:J,lr;.1t:':!.C7l" 
t1. ~i:;~ ~1t~\!cto,_:~;-:tt o~ tii~) r.:~tlu;-~1 O~'!.~\ ~ .. nn!y:o.i.G of; t:l~j<:.:! ~~t:trJ) 
~~\:.;~tn~:·ll~~t} ~w:)? ltc~~ ~--~· t,'l~:. ui.:~\~;Jl..{J?i:l~~lt. o~· Z;l:(:1 \ ... ~j; ;:t}"..:.t1t:•;l :l.1: tho 
SS 
,..,1•1,..,,....,,.. .... , ......... ~ ,.,..~ .• Cl .... ~ •• ,....hr''>r. ..... ~ .... , ...... i 1..,,,, .• ~ '.,,,.".\,.~ ~ .. , ..... d..,. .. .;r~ .... ,,,,.. l/"',,~._,i,.:'"ttif ... .j.Jl;...l- ., .• ..., .... -ii 1111-...,.i..t....,,t,.,.t~ ~:;.\.,,_..;.,._;;.rh·1~.,,~i .... ~•ft..ih,.r.:. """'11""".J:i. i:.·.,11t-11..,i.-..?•......, v~ •v~ ,..,.,.w...._~4-..,.1i..,~ 
e.tt.i~? 1~.::~ri~~;~:.J ~lt\l:.fJ"' t.o tl1J.n p·rcco~1it it1"~on1;.~ .. ~:;:~t~!~ll1 cl: tlt~ 
::t.\eiul i~1tr.::;:;1:ntic·:-l p~~}it;rt·t:~. 
( 
( 
:;:hi~ io o baB!c (;:~·.1;?ilotio11 oi; ttv) ot:atutn~} of the:. t;t::.::~t.e: 
of !ndiono fo1: tho so3r.f.o:l begun .. January G, 1949. 
'lhia Gcrioo rt1po::ta tho dccioicno of the United Sti::tco 
Suprr..:t:m'~ Court duce 1$0:'!. .Eerlim: rei'lorta; of this 
co~rt 'i.JCY.C ioout!.d unde:- the m1 .. -:.mo o.C th~ c~vcr~l co~:-t 
ro;.>ortcro. 
3. Wrl.5ht> Dr.m,ja~~in rlotch()r Sr •• !;;. §: ... c:u.r.c.~. llE.~ .2f. l.m~..::tcpn, ]loUtic.nl 
'El.lg.Q..;y., 'lh~ !!nc::::ii. l.lan Co::ii,)onJ,?, N~w 'lorh • l~. 'Z. • 1929. 
'?h.tz co·:::?ilotio;i oi': ';!.::it:ln30 c.~i: r:i::ljor. i\::i•~ricc:i. politiccl 
figures covcro th~ contributi~no to the formin~ of poli• 
ticnl thooey in A~ct'icu fro:::t 1636 1:0 1929. 
1. /l.oh!norc • l!arry S., !!!a. !l:-r..r..~ ~- SJ.!£ ~..!!., Chn1>cl UUl: Univor-
oity of Uo":a:th Ccrolinc l?rcos:> 1954. 
Th~ outhor. dovelop::: a eo::?:n:c'hcm~ivc invcati.t;~ticn of the 
Gtru-:tmt·o of bf. ... r.~d .. ol education in th.e Unite..:\ States by 
tho fund for the t.dv.nnccm::mt of Zd.u;:<:!tion.. Thi::.i volu."n~ 
io n otun.:mi.ry c.n'l nn intc~J';:.:::totion of th0 fi,r;.(.H.t'lt;C cf 
the forty ~·cfZom:.:hcrs ~.;lio "'~:kcd en tho ti~h·1~orc !.lrojcct. 
ll!.lsCntit.\lly it io a rovieu of th!l lcgol history o:.: ocgrc• 
gntion. 
z. Blnutitc!.n, Albert E'. • nnd c .. C. Ferguson, Jr. Dcsqn~.P.filltion ond. t:hn !~, Wlnaton P'ubl:lclling Cor,jpl\ny, Hou Yorl!,~tf:" 'l., 1953~:· --h-
'?h:!o io o boo!.: written in ncrn•tochnicol lcnsun~o tihich 
C:t?loina the U. s. Su;>rc:r.c Court dccicion.G of WSl;-55 
cor.col:'"ning intcgrc.t:ioil in the cchooln. It t.1cal::; sp.eci-
.ficnlly tJ:f.t:.h tho ic3a.l frnmcmork withtu which the sos-
rcs~tio::i problc:;i r:::uot be oolvcd. 
sa 
3. Curwicboel, O,uor:i and Holdo-.i Jr..mcc. ~ !:@..ll~YJ.£ .§_to:..;,~) Simcn 
C<;nd Schuster ?.u.bl!.oh.a:rcc., ~k:\1 'lorl~, tl. "t., 1957. 
'L'i:i.1.c !o tho otol.-y 0£ how kmioville~ ttcntucky» opc::-1.c.i:l 
ita ochoolG to int~,:j~ction ne:~ptcmbor 10, H>S6, the pl..in .. 
rd.r(h tho fccl:tnnn oi t:h~ cc.::rr.uni.ty about tho vast. pre• 
cent, .z~1a fa!ture. lt :tc U!>t: ell good, hut uette:: than 
tmy c1.>uld kwc !:orcccc!'t for thi.c city~ wh-lch w:i.s cnce 
th~ e~ntcr of the South-aim olnvo trade. 
'lh:to io c b:::-:tof hictoty 1;,f the Stnte: of Indf.anu with e:o ... 
pcciol c::1f)hnuio u~or1 ito lounl docu:n~ntary gr,.r;1::h end 
d~-;clo?~ent. 'lh~ ~n1olc o~ the 1351 and 185$ co~atitu• 
t~ons m:c :tncludtu.t ctut c.nc!ly~cd .. 
. ·• f.:::.t•;)roon and Uabcr, ~!!s&l;. £n.1, £.~vi.l:. !4.E...oL~: !;i ~ .Yn.~~g_ Stnt:cn, 
f.;u£folo Pr.c:;s, Duff.:.ilo, U. 'l., 1952. 
'.Chir. boo::. io a CO':!l,?ilction and die;cuao:ton of lc31.sl.a.tion 
G~d lcnol coaas concerning civil libertieo. 
6. iltcl!.n, John D. ~ fcsf,<it..n.l ll.n.io1h Houghton Mifflin Co., nozton and 
tlcw Yorte, 1937. 
'i:hc l?edcr:il Union io a ct.ondard te:r.t covering tho hiotot"'J 
O'r-th01.'in1tc'd Stotco to 1865. 
Rcm.t, S!lcr.mnn. ll,riti.ns Uintoe:i, t:.pploton-Cc11tury ... c:rof tu, Im:ori)or-
ntcd • tlcw "lark, H. Y. , 19!~1. 
'l'M.o vi>luir.~ ic c tlcvcloz>:n;.mt. of ntylc .nna J:lC~thot! dcnignc.d 
~o be n guide for tho pro'i)nr.ntion of an cosay nt the ocni .. 
or or grc-du3tc level 1n th:l field of history. 
c ~ It:;c 1 !'~lfrad l1!:.Clunz. ~1.~SX. tJ:tt:l10:.1t P.!.~~lte:-J~29 .. ~> Tii~ Den.coll Prco~, 
Booton, Mr.icsceb.ur.;ctt3o J.955. 
. -'. 
ihio is n pcnetrntiug dinccss!on of th,o tJooth:>d:l end tech• 
n1quoo of racial ond raligicuo discrimination practiced 
on tho univoro:Lty ca.:n:>us nnil. in th~ sociul fraternity • 
/..-:; n condl'.'!nncd vc~sJ.cm CJf Gunnur Myrdal• s £$. ~17.~'1 
D:1.for~~n, thi.9 volu!'.!!C n'l:~Oto the demand for a convenient: 
ohort tt'mt for the general rc::idcr. Tho cond.cn51'.ltion is 
<lo!!!n1toly focuE:c:l C::l the UcBro problem nr:.d ia a. cca• 
prehcnn1ve diacuno!on of th~ entire rclntionsb.ip of 
tb.c Ucgro to h!s coc!ety. 
10. Thornbrough, Emma Lou. ~Negro !!'.!. Indiana, Indiana H:tstorical 
But'eau, 1957. 
As complete and thorough an account of the history of 
the Negro in Indiana as records and resourceo permit. 
See especially Chapter 12 entitled 0 1\':ducation, 1865·1900." 
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11. Wall;er, E. w •• w. G. Bench, and o. G. Jamison. Govornm~nt of the 
United Statos, Scribner's Sons. New York, N. Y., 1943.-----
rus work is a standard text in tho. field of United 
States Government. lt presents the history and de.vel .. 
opm¢nt of government in the United States against a 
background of general social interpretation. 
12. Wertenbatcor, 1'. J., and Donald B~ Smith. Ih!, United Staten g.f 
America, Scribner's Sons. New York, u. Y., 1933. 
'?his volume io a standard text in the field of the his• 
tory of the United States of .Atncrica to 1933. 
13. Wey, Herbert; and John Cory. Action Patterns !n. School Desegresa .. 
tion• Phi Delta ltappa, lnc., Bloomington. Indiana. 1959. 
A guidebook published ao an effort to produce an instru• 
ment to enable school people to undertake a program of 
integration with the advantages of having a knowledge of 
the most usable directions and ideas explored through 
the country. Seventy sehoolo in twelve states partici• 
pated in this study. 
14. Williams, Robin M. • Jr., and Margaret W. Ryan. Sc;hools !n. :£rand• 
!!2.a, University of lt. Carolina fress • Chapel Hill, fl. C., 1954. 
A valuable discussion of the situations of transicional 
racinl integration occurring in a variety of schools and 
COllllnunities. 
15. Wirth, Fremont 1 • Il!!'!. Develot>m!nt gt AmeriC!h American Book Company, 
Boston 4nd New York, 1940. 
Thin io a standard textbook in the field of the history 
of the United States of .America to 1940. The specific 
emphasis of the book is placed on the social, economic, 
and pollticnl developments which have dominated the 
historical events. 
16. Young, Kimball. Soeiolos.y:, knericnn Book Company. New York, N. Y., 1944. 
Another standard textbook in the field of Sociology. A 
general treatment of the £:1.eld and method of oocinl inter• 
pretation with emphasis upon the Negro problem in tho 
United States in Chapters ll, 21, 22, 23~ 24, 25, 27, 29, 
30, 31, 32, and 33. 
( 
.t. Gr:<.1!-:.a:l, Fl.'cruc. and 73.;)njc,uin ~icy::; 0 !}Pru:'.P~ior'l :l.n t:b.c: fk;hooln, l?<.thH.c 
M?.:i:ei::s P~;:i?hlot 320!). ncu Yorlt: PubTI'e-Xrf'~roa·;;~;i'tteo, 
!nc. 
Th:ic i::; c hi:ltory of 1Jch.ctJl oc3t'ogntio:t cnocu in t:lv:: 
ccrtat"t:.o oC th:::. United Ct::itefj und citation of em1:rr.>k:3 
of r:C".)l:C rcca;it ochool inte;tt"Ot1.cm.. • 
Thin 2t.11';~£,1l.lct ic c dis~'Ur.mion of the nc:od fo:: CO'.n:i:ll•"' 
ntty scb~ol int:cr.ncti,cn in t:hn b~:9.J.dins of. good will 
a-:id uuggostiono !:or tho initiation of c.uch c p:rozra:::l. 
J. ~ §.!:.~ £g.~rs ~!~~ ~ lls1::(';ag,tcd f.'-ht~.ilti-~1., ltnicer.t seoer..~3 
Ofl:.:ico of E:lmmti~'!.~ US.3ho1: Edueot!on Divi.cicm., Vt.)l~:l'~ "J!:i:, 
111., tkish:.tngton 11 1950. 
A I:OJ?Prt of tbn Suprc,.-r.t•'.:l Court cpin!onc rolnt~.w te the 
~1i;ont and m::tnur:l.:-t enaoo. 'lho O!>:l.nionc in bctti vccco 
tror.o a blo\t to oczs:-cz;.!ted cduco.ticm .• 
~~. };~flJarJ.W.~lt&\tsz: pj. S!~ lt~l1c.o~, ~lctlonol Unity ~1~:0Uc.111 !nter•:ultur~l 
£di.tcctiotl; r:ducaticn and Hntional Dcfcnoc Scrioo, !_)nm:>hlot 1fal0. 
u. s. Office of Eac.cotio:n.:1 Federal Security Auc.ucy, W<1oh.ingtcn, 
u. s. Govoi-n~~nt ?rinting Gf:fico~ 1942. 
A d:tncu.oeion of tit~ rcc9cnsih!.ltty for intore\1ltural cdu-
cat:icn.1 in th~ public seb·:.tol. The. trcncl::lti<.m of th(} ob-
r.;trm:t theory of doZlo~r.nc)' into cone:rcto e::~?:l?loo of 
U.v1:ng; reuU.t..:l.ec :1.s one of tho ban:!c conearns of the 
public $Cl\ool.. i.t ohcul.d help instill ror,pcct for the 
wm:th of i1ll pnt'cooc, d~volo;> integrated pcrco:laliticc 
h:l ~co<;ni.dnt; tho noti:tl of oll for n ocncc of eccurity 
cn\1 ~daquacy,. an:l it: r.!u~t z:~cognizo t:lv.! v.:'1.lu::t of ~lt 
th-;: \r.lr.i.<i,1 sowr.cco of: t:.n:~r.:i.c.nn cultu.!:C. 
l?nrl.<.~dicalo 
l. Dt\m;cn, Uounrd A. 11Tho D.tcndv~~'\tagcd." Uq,,tj.9JWl f!.:-l~~P .. tio.£l. A:>soc:t..-
ESJ.~n :!!?..~~ 42:29·30; Jonunry 1953. 
/;, di:::cuDt.iion of the ine.qualitic~ of public cduention. 
Hr. D1~wr.on points out thnt c.quol.i.s::ation is dopeindont 
upon td.ghoi: ntato t•upp:lrt plus fcdort\l c:rp;?ro;;n:inti<:r.:'l 
in order to O\•crcc:;i-.c tho h~ndieups of the ouhotcndord 




Thiu ia e- e<r:i;'.)echc:J.siv~! dlce..io::;ion of the role of! 
~:r..o Chriotian ehurch~s in the; 1"1?l<lm:;!ntation of th~ 
Suprc...""JC Court ruling o::i intugt'nt!on of the puhlic 
cchools. 
~. Gnuccl:o, \'./nrrcm. 11.r?ri vntc School Plt1ris and Rm:!t1 l Intc3rntton, i: 
.f!~P2P.l flill! ~c.t;t.t f:,?ril ~Q) 1955; 81: 129 .. 133. 
Hr •. Gnccrkc revie-;:o ;the lcci~lotion pnoc:.:.d hy ~C''7Ct'.al 
oouth:!rn ntotoo cinch tb.o Soprc:..'l~ Court ruli~ of H!iy, 
19Sf;. If oehools m:o financed inclap~nd~ntl;~ of ototc 
otd, th~;y t1re not ui:.21}c:tad hy the ru!ingo. 
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l;. Hartln, John Dtlt'tlo>1, 0 Zi.te D~C? ~outh Snyo Ucvi:n:·,1t ~~ .§.:1t.urqn.:'l, 
E~:n.1:t!J! l?or.t, !s:i..:'k~pcndcmco St!UZlro# Philntlolph:i.c, f.\:i:n:n • .June 15 .. 
July "13.-1957., 
ti. 1(?.n.._"';t:hy col.':'1.ot1 of articles r.cr>ortit\3 the in.tcrf!::ota .. 
t;iona m11 actions of covorol ~c:!l..11unitico in Che tlc::::)'.:'> 
Oouth ccnce?."L'l.ing th.e U. ~). Su:;n:c:r.c Court t'~linz to l::'l .. 
toz:-.:ito the public schoob • 
.. ~.. t1cC\1,~, Let-do A. ' 1ZZ.'1C nettle for nancgrcgatcd Schoolo~" ~ts. !lu;;t,npJ.n.t, 
th:::nhe~ 6, 1957. 
A b:icf orticlo np~~alin~ for on ond to tho violence 
rC<'l!JOnt in th::.'l cttC.:::i?tS to int:c~?'.::ttc mony bordc:-linc pub ... 
Uc nchcol3. 
t::i:ycrc, f,0nc~i & • ''P.ucc ond the: Sclmolc • 11 'lhc ntlnntic l·!onthlv 1 
&.:>stem., H~1acochusotto, Jm1unry l.956, PP: 29•34. - • 
An onalyoio of tho ?Olnt!l of vic.u of the Ucrth and the 
South co1.i.eernin3 the ed.Dl~ in the intcgrat:ion of th-.; 
vt:'Ul:tc oc:hooJ.a. An appeal to on ideal.iat:tc intellectual 
'11m::t.ng of tllo nutu:c end oolutiono to th~ p:rohle..'lh 
i • U~:;oro, lb'rtcnno. 11Intczrntion : 11 ~ Indinnn !.{:pc,h~r > I:~div.m.1 Tcc-
ehor.:.l • fltwoeiation 11 !t1diano.poli::>, lud:!.ano., Octobc::, 1953. pp. 
G3·90. 
A r~vlcu of tho M.Dtory of intczrct:ton in :tn<l1.onc cchcols 
prior to and follo:Ji\"l.g tho 19/l-9 oct:!.on of the !ndinna 
.. lt>O~nbly.. It 1o pointod out tlw.t tbo oe!tools of Imlt::mn 
h.zl':l c ercnt h~31 cttirt O!'l tha procrt".:!'~ prior t.:o the 
United Staton su,rcm~ Cour~ rultns~. 
( 
n. !::")tlcll > Ft"c:l. 1 ·:0rGd Scott .. •t\ Ccmtm.·v ld?tcr. n The Atlti:)tie go:nthlv. 
Donton 16. Hno:onchusottc, Jonuci:i; 1958, l:'i.~o-=6t~. 
~~M.a in a r>~ntrtrating rovS.c;1 of the Drod ncott .., •• 
Sandford decJ~oion •1lth the 14ornl nnd aoc.it~l i~1?Hc::i­
t:Lo;l:3 for tho dofio31!'03nt!on o:::dcr of; the Surn:c.:r.::? Court. 
llr. lrodcll av-:>cala to tho niml £:or en omll.yoi~ of th~ 
cou:!'t • s decision in tct.-:.rm of a rcflcctio~l on tho t:icht-
ne::rn of the North concc:l:ttin,z both. the lSSO .:.tn<l 195!11 uc-
tiono of the Supi-o::r!C Cou::t. 
;. Sm.J1or, J)nvid A. "lndicnn'c Em:l of Jira...Crou Schoolc Peeves !ntcnra ... 
ti on is Uort:ab la, 0 ~ g_q,~rit':'}~) A l:'.eprint, l $S3. 
~hie !o a bd.of rc11ic>J of the eetions of ::evc:.-ol cchoolo 
con.ecrnliig intcr.;r.:lt;ion it& lndirmapalic an..t of po.rcono 
coonactcd wlth th~ dcvclcp::ii!ntc of (~chool :t:ntecratlo'.::'l to 
1953. 
A rcv!o-;·1 ox the hio,tney o:d b41ck!;i:owd on \;J~ll a:::. tho 
qu:::ecss ond dcv.clo~';':lt::;nt of tho integrotion t>ro~rc.."n ln 
th~ public cch-:>:.la o2 the ell t)t. 
l!. Shitllcr :t Um:m!Jn t... ''!ntCCt'<ltion of the In.d!cnopol:f.v Pub lie Schooln, 11 
:f:r?,o . .!n.\"l!ml9.no.Itn Ti~~s, Dcco:r.ibm: 1956. 
12. 
13. 
Ii so:d.an of four Sunday Sui;>tllo:ncnt e.rticl~o bzrnod on 
tl~o review iu !h,g, !J~E.htn,ntoi:r·~· 
t!ultih;) J. lbrtt .. 
Zducotio;.1, n 
19f~7. 
n,.ludi.ei.nl f,ttitudoo j;ouard Colored m.no::itieo and 
I!-l!?., Jonrnnl .!?£. f.elttcntio11sl ~i.o.,lo~1:£ 1 Fcbrc.ul."Y 
f, rcvieu of r.cvercit court e~.!sas t.rhictt c:n.;>hnr.izo the 
atti:tudcs of th~ court& tonm:-i th~ eiw::ntioi.1 of colored 
ninoritics. 
Thtr. i~; an anm,1~?.i .o.nJ clt~bot'aticn en tho erticla by 
~i\gnco !)';. Heyer in the J'tm.!!'11:.'7/ i.Gml~ of th~ {.~tlnn'!:;i,P., <.m-
tf.tleti '.'ZtllcQ ::m1 tho Zcb~r;lo 11 11 m:~ c::plnin:> tlrnt it io 
tb.n dotct:-.:lln~tio~1 of the t105t:o to b:ci:ng Usht cml oi, .. 
po1:tu.nit.y tif:tct: fif t.~7 .. tiC;V:~ii y0at'.o in th:,; ~c::-;t.dnrkn:t::;o 
0£ th~ m~zto1:ato but e:qu.:ll (never:: 0~1u!1l) doeti:iu.o. 
( 
Bulletin £ro:n the Sut>m:!ntcmlc.nt Com:ornint; Cot;rcr.;utiml 
.1\pril 12 ~ 19l}9~-e 
To tho l\:;m:d of School Co::i:!ioDioncrs: 
ln oceordcncc wtth t:eccnt logi&laticm concern.inc tho soat'cgotion 
of pup:Uo i·n th~ public schoolo, ! ?:ec~::i-nnd. th()! follouin~~ J'.)t:oecdurc in 
do.tcr1!lin:tns \>1hich ochoolr: pupils \?ill et tend: 
!. In coch elc::i:Jntm.7 ochool nll 8A vu?ilo \;i10 will c.ntor the 9U 
~~t.'c;lc :tn. Sc:;>tc··:nu::ir 19!i.9 ''ill b~ a::;stzn~:l to ., po.rt:ict.~lQt' i.Ltah School 
on tho tmcS.s of (a) <l:!.otnne::: from t:.hoir t:e!lidcncc to th-c Uith Schc\'>l 
un;! ('b) t"':'CVi~u.o rcniatrCltiC-:tl of nr. pu~il~ ft'C::l tlmt diutrict:. A 
pu:;:i>~.l ent~cr!113 tho 90 grad.~ in Zcpte::iuor of l9l~9 '1h'l t1ichtw to nttend 
.tl lU.~~b. !k:h!)·~1 o:h~.-: than· th.e enc to ';ih:tch h~ io aocir;n~d rtt!l~ btJ 
3~.Vl.'lf.l ~ U~C:"'i ~,c~~cst, f:J_ler,:i-.!l ccn2l:JCt'.Zl;iO·j, if: 
.o. cuch pupil l:t'\]OS t:i')~ th.::~n 2. m!leo frc:n 
encigncd school a::tl lo.o:l tlum 2 oil.cw fr.0,:,1 
.r:noth.or Inainrwpol:!.o l'u~)lit.: U1eh. Schoel 
b.. nueh pupil livco not'C tb:.ln 2 1:i1lco irc:'l any 
Rish School· 
c. au:h pupil pt'escnt:c oth~r ju:Jtifiublo rc:.\ncno 
2.. raciUtioc i;tUl <lctcr.-:dnc czait,'llmCtlt ncnrcct home .. 
For ihginaoro # boundcrl.c:J off th~ prauont diotricto mciy be 
o.odificd. 
S?2cial conoide::~tion. if; 
A. livco eoro thnn l oilo and 1$ not trn~cportod 
n. oth!!Z- juotiflobl~ rcnnons ucunll:; regarded no a 
bai;in for tr<lnnfar. 
3. All pupi:i.lc presently cnrollc:l uill con.t:lnuo in the c~;;-;~ ochoolG i 
ou.bjcct to cmiotinc rul~c end procedures covorins trnnufers. 
t}o,ctnnc:-o end 913 t'>ul)1le, enturins tbc I11d?lo uchool~ for the. 
!ct t1.m~ v.!.ll bo subject to c•tintinz rulou end polieica. 
"!~:. J?.::c:::.ir.l:Uc o~ the ~::ttuil bulletin in the filcc oz tho Ac~istznt 
!'.lu;:iorlntcmfo:it it".i chnruo of Pupil I?crnom~ol. 
( 
1. .t.ll tcceho::o nppoS.nte~~ t<' tt1i;'1 :;tnff c)f t{t.;'") !n1l:LQn<.'p~Hf.1 P-..::'bl:.tc 
ticl~oolr; ctv•U. h::>l.\t ?ndi(J'!\Cl c~r.tf.i:::te~teo f:o:- ch:.:, i1oa!t:!.c!W to -.;1'.:f.cb 
t.bcy ore .-i.c::it.zn.<l'lil. 
2. ';;.,'.o;c11.:h~I'D nhnll n;ot:. ha ntvci1 cccd.Q= (l~ pct"<~,n~nt c•::.1~tro.ct:J c:ilco$ 
tt:c:,1 P·CMt'.(!On f,bt lem:it. b;Jcht~!~.)!: c.03;-o~o £tO.'.'l in:1t:~.t·~\t9.c:10 :-aco~;i~:.i.::~d 
uy thCc noz-tb t:e:,r~t:r;al ~\.;:;1;0.:.!1'.it:lor:. o{ Col!eGC!:J. c.nd BOCf.mdr.t7 !~elli:1ols m:-
rc~::!pr,ocr.J . .u~:);C.~l::.,.~ri tmti. ~lt'J!'t'·ovi:t·~\ h;r th;:: 5~.ot~t;: nc,m:t:~;!.nt~ of; ;?uhU.e 
tn:>tr:!etJ..c,n.. Bm.~eptlom• tc) thlt.1 poltcy r,1ny b;;! n:?ik~ r:o;: iilU.t~r~ ec~ ... 
t."in. <1~cc~~aJ.!zi:":l~ ...,.o,u:.tt1cn~l. ~,;~t! e~r.~:.-s;cnc:: po~ttt()':~~t t;: ee.::\:::£,fte~t.i,on 
!:;; .:tot cont~t::.~t;.c::t: o~ n dcl)to:o. 
3. t1U. O??lienticn:;:. fer pi:'):Ji~~:t<::tH~ f.ht:ll lm mm.le ~i!1..th tbo Cc,11~i·e1. 
S1.t;10~!n1:tm~fo:lt:. and shnll bi::i Hlt:d in thr:: of£1~o t;)f tho; at;11:tctep.t 
~1.i~'c:s..nz:md~mt in cl~nrse of :>t:afC p:erson.n~1. cr.r.n:)lc.t:.1; ectti of c.:-o:l~u ... 
ttt~ln cht~U bo ('t"Z file befc1l.'t: r,£ft~~inl. t:ct:!.cl'.\ f.n: td·.cn on :ip:'H.'>int:.r.cntu. 
:C<. !\:.:i1>!ntc~::.1 to ai.l ~J.~f.u.bt:r..:~t.tvtJ: C.:td nu~ervioo~:y ~·H:1 !.'0ition~ tn th"" 
ce~!~iol ~yet~. clioU ht>ld at: lc~wt t\:O dcgt:cos • •. :hlch r(.};,::cn-aot ~ 
t;1tnJ.:.1u~~ of f!w ycorc of aen\:l~::.?1t.: .n:ml profcr.cr!on.ol tra:tnins obtul.me:~.l 
in ri:cct'cditcd f:n::;titutim1s. T'n1~ 1~1.~1::.1'.!.fietttion n1cy b~ tmi;\:~u in tS..l.l .. 
ln~ cc:::trj~.;1 vr.icntitw::Pl, tr.-idc e'Z'.' othc~ pos:tt:ton~ roqui;-ii13 Dl'll.O~~.cU.;::ct1 
te<Jlnl~r.;. 
!i. r;.e.·t,1i~Cn'.l¢ntn of the ~>t!7.:::e De:!)t.n:.>t::!t~~t of ?ubl:tc !:rntr.uct:tc:.1 an::.i the 
n::.~1.;h Ccntt:cl t\.~coeitM::t.<:i:.1 of CoU.~ccrn en~ B~ccnfaty !:'.1.:.hool.o pcrt~1i~ 
.fac.:J to tl~ M.s,h~ii;t po.s~lt.blo ::attns~ for ld.s,h t'ebo.oLn ch:ill ho ~llltcrctl 
to i~ th~ nclottion c.n.1 ~!.):;t'Of.ntm.~nt of tenehorc. t~o n~co-.i.dc::~r ochcol 
-yo~itiozi.~h 
(,. !n. o:>:k.l:: to c.::ih:l'.l:c.ce tb:l ~~:.tinl~~ ,,f cchoola 
c:on:-1icl:t!:(;O for ta.'.'!~hing poz.tt.ien~; t·ilv_, hold 
l)O'it:titJul:.:i·:: '~~::1:~,u!~ of "~~r!: ~.~lt.nll l~c. ·2~:::.!;~";!!·,{l .at;O\"~ 
dt:~1r:cot1 p~~-.:;ttl'!.n~ ~u. c.th~~: •r;;..:.;J.:t.fic~•:tiont. at.:'{'J 
bw t'.· f"o~••''"·'·i·t··~ ... ,..,. •H"G•"'""~."''' 
.,S 1r·...,.Viit.1"""11U ••:O.ltJ .._.'V •t,i.,,,.io,&1r..~ti.~ pi 
r.!1l:~to~ degi:cc.u :i.n thcit· 
tho::>i; hCl.l.(ti:nr~ bncho}.ot· 
e~~unl ot" nb::.vo. 
1 ~ l.\c5.or to ;:.1!"po1.nt:..~on~ to th'.! otuff, ~~11 1'lt>?l1t:Yntc fo:; tC~'.~hJ.n~ post ... 
til':."."Jt; c:h;;.U tm~lei"0o tho ~~~~t!.t~~·:1 e;~li~lbl~it!e'tin nnil ~r;\l in.tt,!rvi¢'''·\ 
,.J:J.t1i tltz: l'-~=o~~n.et dt't~i.~$~<i::i ~-:~1. l'i:.tJ.~~ t1.<t~tnic.t::~t.~ .. ~.;u \'!~~ r;u.?or-;.;'~~uc~rJt 
o~:Eiel;i:~ p~ t.;~y l.lQ co~~.c·er11r~,d :~.,~i t~1Ck~;!:2;; recttn.~~n:ictto~~!~ ftj~ c~.~l·~,10.:;n;~e:~t. 
i:l. 1Z.:h~ ozfi;;:;} O°f th.I} [lC.'CCt'•rt~~t:l t!Cr.Vice divir~i~::\ tih:~U lm tlcnir,nutcd 
:.'l.C: t;lr~ tl~p~s!tozy of o££1cic•l :occrde} .for o.ll 1.1ccn.m~1l vct·ct;~~l!~ 1. 
t1u-:::h ro.e!.)r.da r.h'..%1.l 1nckdc n~9lic~t.i{:i1.t$, t::-c,~1;;~>;~!.pt:l; tr!: e::1;'.H.t~;* ltc~nuc. 
J.u:tn. !nte~vl~~M, contrnct;)., r;:z!..:~:>:lr;;;;;, cc:t::ifitc. tt~:; or c~::f\:J:loncn,. 
pct'D.:;.;;·:.nl rc!tc:i:c~~cc~, ~sos• ~wnli.~~ti~1ar: ot em:vico ~ h~r.;\·,;~} f,;.2 ~11n~enci.~, 
ee:::i:ccp:::mr.1.cn;c(i sc etc. 
-::1, fucai:::~ilc of th"'1 actual bnllctin in the filc:l of; the /~:;c1.ot.nn.t 
Suvc::intor:.tl~:n.t in chu::cc ot l?-.1;.iil l?c·r:Jonnel. 
( 
ti. •\">~)ltco.Ucn~ !:t~·:: tc~-ch!i1s ohi1U. l>~ oeec?t:.~d fro-~1 ci.ti~~cmr~ 0£ tlm 
U::d.te.~ ~ltn~c~ w:i!) eonoitlo~ thc::1m.?lv~o nuffici~::itly '-l'!..t,~litic.l. to 
ncet the~ t«.:::~trit'.:r.;{:;~:i,to iol." teneht~g in th~ InO:U.~m~~olio l't.~bUc Schcn)J,:::; .. 
l!h !t chi1ll hi;; the pt1lie:; to fi.U all ?P$it1ozi~ -.:lth. th0: bc: .. ~t \n.tnli• 
ftc:d tcic.cl:.c-r;; .mvnUt1bl~. 'E:ht'.iy :ihcll bl:! cl~os'!r. Z't'o:.~ ~ Hot t1f 
~Ust:uJ.e cm"l.didntoa 'i'lwr.o "i.tinltf!caUon~; bnve: bee~~ ?tevtou:;ly oct::.nb• 
lir.:!tw.! hj;• ti.ti:: ct:<Zff. •.the Ccn~~r~l !>i1:_1Ct'int~ntlcnt .Qn:,l ntnff shs:ll jud!;c 
q:.:,::iUf'l.cct~l.er:.rs en the bnd,!l of t~t'\!dt1~tJ .. r..lt. .:ln~ otbm: cb<:~::l.'!mt.cu;y data. 
on ztle :tn 'tJu::; pe.rnonnQl l:>fftc~. !n t!V!: C.~lectiOt'l {;~nd ~or.i~n::rtent of 
i:i.:~t:r~1etic::ml p1?:r.t•tmnol tl'vitc c'ht~ll. he oo (.u.s~~imin~ti·on h~:.::nui>o l:.lf 
t'.:'t~~. eule~ c::rr. c.~~c~ .. 
ll .. CnrrM.C'.tH.~c~ :1boll bo l:ank~d £or pcclt:!1lnn c.ecord.tna to porcon,nUty 
(~~• :t:C\'l.')Ult~c1 in i::~tervic~' l~!~d ro.ic:-encuc), cht.it't.\et:m:;, cul.tur~l tl!td. 
ccciol. tJ.:iz;t~r!lund, etil·:it!on:ll :.i;tebiHty, ~.chobrnb1?• r~t.ord of fin•m ... 
cld. rc:;p.~m.nibU.tty, t::~n.eh.!.n& p~rfor:iv;mr.e (1n ~ttrol?!nt teneM.n~ or othct-
µcmit:t.on'!'i) ~ ccntribut.i~.>rw to eo;:,:i;:r..!n!.t:r life,, nhility to i:;~t etont; .,,11.tb 
cld.lth;:.in,. pn::'\tm.tn and <:ollc::ttt~~£\> ph}tr.ic(tl l\cal.th •tntl t,>t~fao$io'rto.l. 
<!nnduct::. Speef.til ntu.m.titm ::ihrt1l l~e stve.n to thor.c p~r~cn~l qtmUtiou 
oi: 1:1. e1~.ni.lf.i;ln1;e ~:h:teh ~:co;~::ite: mH~t.:ti.ve learning r.itunt:teni'.> £0;: t:m?Uo. 
12- Un<!~l:' tho d!.~e~t:i<m of t~~ C~~nc;ral Sup~rinten1Snnt~ th':: poraonnel 
l10z-vJ.cQ. <lt'llit.ion shall d~'\tOloi::i ~nd dir:t:ct a ct~'l.ttn.uoun. ~"r.<)6t'.:l:•<l for 
tllt! xect:u.ttr.!ent~ neutn~nnt. t;re.;n~.tet" t.nd promotion pf t0:aehcr::1 to 
in~tJ~~ a full ~t:nl!! of U.cen.sc~l l>~t:oont~l in the s(:ltool.e at c.ll tt.~~n. 
"l."ne tU .. v!t;1.on !lhtlll ba tcupr.n"!G!bl.c. !:o;;" a.11 ofHcinl c.orr.:n~nicnttons ptir-
ta!n!n~ to lit1'~'o:i:ntnmnt, ~:.io~lst-::•1~nt J';)'f!Jl c:lismisrml t?f Hce::;.et!!d ?Cr~.om:.i.al. 
13. Suhjcct to t>ol.!.ttov ;,md ::ul~c ef th() t-0~1t'll,. thQ C~nc..-al Hu?crintc:i.· 
dent antl c.taff shnll. bo. !"r::sr.iori~Uilt) fo.r tho o:-s-0ntt;!tion nn~ o~lerll .. 
~i.o;:. o:!! en cr.:1:£cctivo ny:::it~'.'.\1. t.>f (H~l:!:o:"l.ncl .ttdinin:totr:nt1on fol: the · 
:::.:ho-:.;l.n. Procc~lure:.t an~l p~<'.<ett~cc sbnU b~ docir.;nc'.i tQ pro-.".lot:.it1 ~ tJc ... 
ct~ablc di~ta:ibutton of tco¢hit'lt:; e::z;.crie'!'i.ce i~~ tho \10rl<;;l!r. cch,,oln of 
th'l w;,1t<:;;:i.~ arid th;'.,ttl be pl:;rnttt;t\ fot< buUtUnt ~::i lens ;~tmtc .nnd ct.1blo 
prC·S:'t\i:'! foi· r.uet'Uttmcnt end :;-~~c:nti,(',r., of tcnd1ert.h 
lft.. t::h~n not.: in eonfU.et '\.rith !t.r.;1 or rn~sulnt1ontt of thr.! Dont'd, tho 
C~nt:::~nl S<~,crit'lt.Cmtlont toh::tll C::lC~lt ~CSUt'CS Which in hf.n j~tdt;'nQnt 
nro i-.!.?.c:o;nml!'y to tic.ct ciw:rr:gcne.f,03 in supplying perna:."l..'1.Cl for tt1~ ach~~b. 
!ndlecnai,oU.1;. Public. Seb.r.>olo 
150 llorth, M'1li:!t..U1tn Stra~t. 
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tt;:;,;a~.I (llarcy E. Woo~1) 
!l~r~t!:Ji 
!;ll:Z 
~':t, :Zc.~oin:Uo of tho ~ctu~1l bulletin i.n the filc:u ~,r tlv;; A::;vif;tani.: 
Sl.~!110.rini:c:i.dc-n:: :!.n cl:.m.~&~ of: lhl:lU. !?,~t'S$i.'~:ac l .. 
I 
In c~~1cli cle;~:-;f~::;tQt';! s:l1o~·t. nll \,~i: t>U?il:,:i ~,1Iio \Jill c~1t.~~r th.~: Dt1 ~)'r:;J:dC 





!?z:eviouo i:oz,:f.r.tri'it!on~ ~,z {l!\ t»ur>ilo fco:;.l th~ dictt:lct. 0 ~nu 
D!.otl:)nco f ro:n thoir i-enidcm~tl to thi3 high 1.">chcol. 
i' .. pu~U. c:mtcr:tng the VU Ct':lJO;t ;1ho vich~o to o.ttond n hit>;h 
:.:eho.ol othor th~n th~ one to tJhicb ho io (:1tn.1:t.t1ncd• t~ay be 
:;:;i'\l•tm• cvc~1 t'O'i~St, e~lOt;d.nl co.1t:id<rrattcm foi: c chongo it) 
cnsii~n::icnt. 
tlh~ti such ?up1l l! Vt~~ 1~oto tb.t.rn t\1<> miles E::c:j r.:n:y hi::~h achool. 
11hr!n ou::h iiiu?il UW.:!! ,;::o:o tt:.;..'ln t\.-O r.lUon .'Z::o!":i thi:l m,;;:; i~nod ld.ch 
f:chool.. but ncaror. ~';~tQthcr hir;.h oehcol. 
im.cn tmch pu;?il. •u:Ul b:.1\:~ .::m ol~\or brotb:n: c:- o.tot:cr cttcr,d!nr, 
the pret:er.rod bf.gh ~·t~ho~l .. 
~J!\::·n c·.tlQ·tl~:~·r tl'!t;!~ ~~ctic~ol iv tl~:_\t\~} CCCCt'!~}i,l,jl.U i:~~-.:~~ ~~t1D Ct':~!1.ldp1tJt~~t 
c,f trr~~~}~1:·crtntl ... 01~; O·~.~.ti::~l' lo: \/!::zn .:~ X't~,:>11 11~ \ .. ~.;,_,, t<~ n \!Dr•·l~t'i.1·~ 
·~-;:.~tct. ce.~~$ tJ1~ro.ct .. l~., t(i ~~:tc~l:.r"'';!: l~!t)t~ .t1c.l1~ol. 
:;ni~~ thO C~?:'ld.cul\X!! i~;. th$ n!'.lf1i[1l:in:l Cek::-ol •:.ken !:'!Ot: r.:::.'~t t:ho 
no(~'-1~1 cf a l).nt·t:\t"!ulcc ell~ 11; .f.::!:.rl.:~~::~l~~: l~1'.ta~ t">~">~tl ;l~!.::.~:!i tci t.1:.:.~:r1·!>• 
En.:!: t1> n i1cltnol o~!:c't!'~~\~~~ \~~~~:rl~;t~~nol, ~?r..1r!t. 
· .. ;i,~~-n. t~h,c !~t~ntt1l o·t.1 1:~!1~rr~~~·;o1 i.~~s:.lt·:.l <>f ;:;. t:lillU le in. \l~;.rir.;~t· t ca 
(:crtfJ;!e:l eo by tht;) ;J:::1-:.0"l'.:i!. ~,.:iycic!ni1; c~:t<'..:li)b: •,::i.c:~ .o:\ ch:?~!:!.l 
·\,.;3.tl~ n ~-n~~Ji.c.c ·cc~1:l.it!.~t:. r~~·c~~1:1 'l:o 11~~ C:\~,~tte;~l in c tictit·Ol ·~1ill1.:·cr..~ 
€tl•iJ.'"~~~t;cz: i~.o=·vie(~~., ~"'J~ ~~c1.~}~ lit:;~ ~'::-~:t;l.<!c~! $ tl!:t·rc\~~r cl!~.~.rt~:l:_:ti~t; 
the '::H..:in.:1 :i:'.or c1.:!.t1\l!.~\C: ;>tol~~ ~ 
~~}t!on· ~~t i;.; t":~~cotl.St~~!::,r fG~:. ~t cill.ltl to t,n!:t,~ tittlvi~.-~~t~.:1~;c of t;ti'~ ~r~-t!~~-t~l 
;;;.c::vZ.cca o~fcr.-c~l by tho ccb.ot>l city or !n•!i.~t1:.r,'.lcli~ at a pm:t.i•· 
c:t:l:lr !:n!J~!')ol c.ent·t:~r ·S f!~;,:~;-~t,/lo; ~Ju~ zJ etti7~t.! ¥~~r;~l~ tQ l::-~~ ~n-rol~luJ 
:t·M-; :~ r;cli~~l t:.l•ntl~i:.:;. .o t'jls:1t•~;,j.Vltl::J ctco~;... 
~:l•.~;;:l i~t~ \:;:rt)l!.l cntlO~- t:.;:r.d.uo f.~=~~;;.l~?~\i·i/ Zo;..· ~ e!!.il1~l t.\;., ~rtt:~~n.r,;l c~::l1ut~i 
l:\ Cli.1:! t1i:~ti'\'!et ~}!10:.:c t~t~ ~~ncc:it::;_ n~·:._1 l;ccit\~; c:~~~.'-~~~~l.e: \;l\C;l~ ·:!. t 
1:.1 iJl.2~?.lrrll~oly o.otcbl~!o!v.:;tl. tl1;5t i.!\1aOi(~.i~t1co. i:~ !:c !:.o. cl,nt~.eu~ ttJ 
t~x~ot:1i:.i~ <linCI::"!ct -:..:5.t.M.n. u ;:r,~,n;>()~1r,~blc l~t.:~th o.f ti~,~').. lk: ~:1;,".li-u1 .. 
.... ... ........ -~~-.... -~ -~~~-""lot.;;~. ,,~t]-l !_.,"' t1tl•ln, f.-\.1-. ., ..i.~·".,.;t ............ ,l _,"i~ 't;-""" ..... .,._,l ·""'·Olt.""'lt f'.Y' ... ':f.,,. .. "1.0:r<>-ti) .::1~·~1~:..:::'~~~~~;..:-.::::!::.1.'f.::..~:~-:.~ ... -~":".;.~;&l• 
l. ~;:tm;~ pupil~~ cr1l ~~iatr;nc-:l t;o his~h cchoole h~}r,;cucc (,if t.ocr~i:-.:1?~rtc•:~l 
wcctic~i of the:!:: ho .. ~cn in ot"<lor to :rc;;ul~it::~ th-:: ht:::Ji cr.:h~ol 
,,,_..,,t '4*- 4 "' n"' ... "'''"'" .... r "'ui .. "'l'"'''' to t,~i.,. th" r...-.'!;,.,.i,,,., ,.t . ., ... ,- ''·~ '"'·-~"'u' -w ,,,...,._.,. _ ~'-'""'·"'"'""""'., .. ~ - - ·~ ... ..,,..,, .. ., . ~"'"'~ -.1 .• lf.·~-...1t.. •• """.·"ci .. :...i"~· ..,,.:r -~~Ar··.,. .tr"-
tl~Cy tloo!ro to otter.a c b.i<;h ::chor.}l ot:h~:e th<~n !;!:r:: f.';::.:!: Zor t.hG:i.~ 
ile::-.o ~1ir>tt:ict .. 
"!:A fncDirlile: of tho oetuol bulletin in the filos 0£ tho MrniGto.nt 




~:i.. ~::01Z.'.r;::c tlct~.J!tn!.l!o~• t:o c.:::.t'oll irtui t:h-z i~r:t~d.~):i:l ef: the hieh 
!J;;hool ~.hleb 1;h!.Jy ;rl:::;h to .nttcnd,, th~n 
h.. S~t;u;!;'~;: p1:u:,;1tof;lcn o.t th~' /\;'i.nbt:t:int ~,uper:S.ntnn1.:;)~t i~b ckJt',:1t1 
0:2 !.i4.1pil P.o~t>onn~l to .t.tteml tho h!zh tH.:h:n:il cho;~cn. th-.:m. 
'>:. ;-:cor.~.n:-o th:;') trt.n$fot" cU.9 ft"o::i th~ h!gh aehocl th:i,;,-• hove p~~-
1::i:i.sn!en t:o at~o;;irl. 
y,~:,!.ln. "·:~o ch~nno l~c-~i.. t-rizidtmec t!uritic tho nc.;.11::1~t:c::, t·Jr.o \d::>h 
~;o ch:.m:'.]jo ~'lchooln nt th~ ti!~::?. ctioy move oh~uld coritr.ct tho 
vt'initij.'.tzl bf th~~ tC:b.ti!>l ir~ tho. dit;t:c!,ct in hhtch th!O:y r:iovc to 
~1C~u::e tmr-•:-i;i.~$ion to tri.::nsfm: • tb~n 1.ih~::t por01isston t n occurc.1l 
D~} (~o the a~:l:?.~ol 1.r; \;hteh th~i:r tit"c cnx·ollo:l nn1J. nt:cm:c tlmlr 
t:S:~"' ••~fcit: t:o ::.::11:~ to th .. ~ ot:h<.:r ocho-:il •. !sm:m ti tr•~::'l:nfct' l'irv.1 r.:tmll 
.,..,.._.__~........_-._"" ___ '_....._._...,........,_~ .. 
lUl'J-f.~1:-... lr~o. ,.;·nl:• C:::t. po;;:;~;tscion ci oth:::t• l><:hool rn.:-: u ~curtc1'y 
g.~.nt.tJre .. 
E°;!l)il.::; ;;ho :'JOVC iato l'.ml!cnc;mU.z f::c-:~l cehoo.l tU.:.1t::tct~ out::-;iclc 
of !1.-:.~Hm.i;i;;lolit: t11'.:.:iul<l C.!:trtill in th!! h:tuh r;.chool. in thrJit: d.to .. 
tt:~fot ;b:::.~~i.Untoly • If th.oy i.1!.oh to cn:-oll in (~ ~;chcoi othet' 
th:::.a tht~ en,~ £0::: th1l11' d!ccdct,. they ne~~i to ZoH~.:m etct)~ 1 .. ~ 
~~,t.r}J .. ... ... .. 
:~CS!'O .. ... ... 
n,,'I" 
~~ ... Ct.l~it:~ ... 
...... '" 
. 
(:1.c!!'.ctdinc t:!) Ch.l".,r11bo::: of 
C0<.;r~ct'CC Concm.1 !te1'ot't) 
'Iota! .. • • 
no:;ro •• • • • 
l?o:: Cent" • ,. • 




!il.c.~nta:n:y • • • 
Uit;h s~:beol. • • 
Clc:~~nt:ley • • .. • 
UL sh S\;hool.+ • • • Total • • • 
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1111 ... 'lt•""' 
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